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nlfled by detachment" The depends
upon the Insight, the artist has In
the object he undertakes be It sculp-
ture, music, drama or art. Thus the
infant, as It lies In Its bewildering
trance, enjoys life or nature and In-

cidentally art as It segregates one
object from the many that diily
meet its gaze. As is true with the
Infant so It Is with our people. We
are surrounded by a bewildering var-
iety and are just now beginning tr
separaie Mid enlarge upon the in-

dividual subjects. Thus we look upon
the work of the red man who but
a short time since alone occupied
tliis vast and beautiful valley as a

work of art bespeaking In unmistake-abl- e

terms the height of develop-
ment to which they attained. Today
we have In contrast with their wig-

wam the beautiful modern home
within win so confines we And the
things made artistic by the finer
sentiments of the present day de-

signer. The musical instrument
which has only harmonled some of
the finer tones of nature and made
pleasing by their distinction from the
ever present sounds of nature around
us. On the walls are seen land
si apes giv ng tile gloom of. gloom
and the sunshine i f sunshine. Other
handy works are in evidence In SVSrj

way making the ever beautiful more
awe inspiring by bringing cut the
hi.er lines of some expressions of na-

ture. With these are seen magnifi-

cent temples of worship, commodi-
ous build ngs of education, all tend-

ing to the development of the finer
tastes in the human soul. And what
m iy be the future remains only t:
be seen In the expression of some
heart upon the beauties f nature
Who knows but what another
Raphael, Angelo, Sachi, Titian Lm
itardo or I Invalid may t in i ample

for displaying his artistic
tastes.

Garland's Free Public Library
I and Reading Room

At a mass meeting of the citizens
of Oarland, he'd in the Oarland so-

cial hall on the 2tth day of Oct
ber, 1907, the proposition of estab-
lishing a public library and gym-

nasium, in accordance with a state
law which had just been enacted.
was presented and discussed. In
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harmon.N with the unanimous desire
of it present at the meeting in

question the institution was estab-
lished, and the following persons
named to compose its directing
board: l.ucy A. Clark, Agnes Wheel-on- ,

Mosiah Kvans, Ks-the- r

Kvans, four-year-ter- It. L.

Hush. I'.urdett Smith,

At that time the library and gym-

nasium board was elected by ballot,
and at the election following the
mass meeting mentioned all persons
nominated were elected and quall-lled- .

At the present time the gov-

erning board Is appointed by the
town board, this change from an
elective to appointive office having
been effected at !l recent session Ol

our st.ite legislature. After election
the libiary and gymnasium board
perfected the following organization:
l.ucy A. (iark, president; Burdetl
Smith, secretary and It. L. Hush, as-

sistant secretary.

At the time the above library boar. I

was elected the people of the town
of Oarland voted to tax themselves
two mills, the then maximum amount
provided by law, for library purposes
Owing tn lack of funds and suitable
quarters in which to house a library
it was found that no active steps
could lie taken to actually open up

a library in Oarland until a treasury
had been created of Sufficient size
to insure the continuance of suoh sn
institution if opened About that
time, however, negotiations were
commenced with Mr. Andrew Carne-

gie, that liberal contributor to free
public libraries for a gift for Oarland
to be expended in erecting and equip-

ping a building. Mr. Carnegie's re-

quirements were ai that time, as they
still are, that before a gift could be
obtained that a maintenance must be

satisfactorily assured of an annual
amount equalling ten per cent of the
amount to be given by him. This
maintenance and operating fund in
the ease of Oarland would be from
800.00 to 1,000.00 per annum, which
it that time was far out of its reach.
The amount derived from taxation

was only a little over $2tHMI() per
annum, while the I'tah-Idah- o Sugar
' onipany generously contributed
1250.00 annually to the cause, which
contribution is still being made by

the sugar company, it having paid
in to date just 11,250.00,

In the year 1910 the tax for library
purposes was raised from a maximum
o' two mills to a maximum of four
mills and money began to accumulate
in the treasury more rapidly. As a
result of this Increased revenue on

June 1st, 1911, the Oarland library
commenced active operations, having
leased a frame building on Main
street from which to conduct the li-

brary and reading room pending the
time when a sufficient amount for
lil rary up-k- p could be assured t
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MISS MATTIE STRONG.
Librarian.

meet Mr. Carnegie's requirements tO

thus insure a g ft with which to cre.i
a building of Its own.

Mrs. William Thomas was appoint-
ed the tirst librarian f the Qariandl
library, I.. Hush, secretary and W
M. Llllywhlte, manager While the
111 rary was commenced with only
about :i.".u volumes of boks on hand,
its circulation bus steadily and rap-
idly increased until now it has som
thing over 1,000 volumes of the best
books that can be obtained anywhere
on Its shelves and continues to grow
all the time.

It is the intention and desire tD

have the field of usefulness of the
(iarland free public llbrnr, extend
ever as wide a radius as possible. A

standing invitation has been extend-
ed to ail towns and communities in
the I:ear Iilver valley to avail them
selves of this opportunity to obtain
library accommodations. The Insti-
tution is ci nducted along business-
like lines and Is modern and e

in every respect. The librarian,
Miss Mattle Strong, Is in every way
qualified to carry on the work. She
a'.tended the summer school for li-

brarians held In Salt Lake last sum- -

mer and has made an exhaustive
study of library work. In connec-
tion with the institution there la a
book committee whose aim it Is to
satisfy the reading public anu at the
same time build up the library work
to the desired standard of excellence
and efficiency. A fiction rental de-

partment is operated in conjunction
with the library which makes it pos-

sible for patrons ix "btaln the latest
and best fiction at the nominal
charge of ten cents per week. As
socn as books of this class have paid
for themselves they are immediately
transferred to the free shelves.

On December Nth, lil:i. after much
negotiations, a gift ot $n,.hhi,sm was
secured from Andrew Carnegie for
the purpose of erecting and equip-

ping a modern library for Oarland
that will be a credit to any com-

munity. A magnificent site has been
selected and paid for at a cost of
Itiuu.OO, and it Is the Intention of
the present library board to com-

mence the erection of the building
just as soon as weather conditions
in the spring will permit. The
architects, Watkins and l!urch. of
Salt Lake City, have prepared ele-

gant plans of the building, which at
the present time are In the hands
of Mr. Carnegie for his approval.
Itids will then be asked for and the
contract for the erection of the build-
ing let. It is the ambition of the
b ard to have the libiary housed in
iis own building by July or August
1914.

The following persons compose the
executive and administrative board
a' the present time: .1. C. W'aeelon,
president; II. I.. Hush, secretary and
manager; Mattle Strong, librarian;
Anges Wheelon, Kiln S. Winters, Jo-

seph Jensen. V. M. Cragnn. W. L.

Qrover, board members,
No effort is being spared that will

promote the best interests of this
flourishing institution.

GREAT ENTERPRISES RE
QUIRE THE AS
SISTANCE OF VAST ARMIES OF
HELPERS.

MAN IS AN ADAPTABLE ANI-

MAL AND QUICKLY ADJUSTS
HIMSELF TO HIS ENVIRON
MENTS.

The Elementary Schools H
of flic Slate of Utah I

At the tine of preparation of this
New Year's edition of the Olobe we
endeavored to obtain an article from
the pen of th ' late A. C. Nelson, su-

it rintondenl of the department of pub

T ih

A. C. MATHISON.

lie instruction, state ol Utah, and
few days alter our request the foil) w

Ing response was received from A. C

Mathison, who succeeded Mr Nel-

son, from whom we have secured
some interesting figures and perhaps
the last ISStted from the depi.rtmen'
during the administration of the late
A C. Nelson, who a few days after,
passed from this life Into n realm
of eternal glory.

December 12th, IMS.

Mr. Hoy I ewls,
Oarland. Ctah.

Dear Sir: Your letter of December
Mih is received in which you ask
superintendent Nelson to write a

brief article on the schcol situation
in Utah for a special edition of the

Oarland Olobe, to be published on H
New Yenr's

Ar the superintendent will not re- -

turn from southern Ctah in time to H
Write the deslri d article, I shall be H
pleased, if you so desire, to send you
SOBS d Its which the editor of your IjVjVjfl

tapir might use to advantage in H
Writing an arllele u tile school H

Respectfully yours. sjVjVjfll

There UT.MI children of M
SOhOOl age bj t tab, 99419 BOJTS and H
69,611 girls. The school age Is from H
s to eight) eii years. At this writ- - H
ing not all of the statistics for the H
current year are available. The ex- - H
ad liguies lu some instances can not H
be given. The enrollment of pupils H
Is approximately 95,000, the number fH
ol teachers employed TOO of H
whom are men. There are 72." school H

wildings in the state, thirty-fou- r of fl
which were constructed this year at H
a cost of 9950,00 The value of all M
s hi ol property In the state Is $8,- - ,H
.iOO.OOt). The average salary of lady H
teachers Is flit; per month; thn: of H

St. Daring the year the state
cont l United to the elementary schools H
the sum of 9899.6T9.94. The Interest M
and rentals which accrued from H
school lands amounted to 91TMlt.94. H
From county and district taxation ajiH
and other sources there will be He-- H

loured about t 99 1, 9T 1.77, making the H
til il reolptS aggregate approximately H
the sum of 99,9TS,595.i6 This means M
that during the year the schools re- -

reived for each child of school age iH
about $'!). The enrollment has not M
been ascertained with sufficient com- -

pletOBOSS to determine the exact H
cost per pupil. in we will not go sllljfl
fat wrong in saying that $in has been M
received for each child who attended H
SOhOCl during the year. H

Educational Facilities Iin the Hear River Valley I
( iener. illy speaking, the Hear River

valley may be said to Include tha
part of Box Rider county, east of
the divide bounding Bins Creek val-le-

on the east. It therefore includes
four of the live representative pre
cincts in the consolidated district of
Lox Klder county.

Other articles In this Issue will

deal with the marvelous economic
resources of this valley and of Its M
incalculable possibilities for future M
development industrially. It Is the M
purpose i f this brief article to call M
Sttention to some ot the educational
facilities enjoyed by the people who M
are so fortunate as to have taken up

abode here. H
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D. C. JENSEN, H
County Superintendent of Public Schools, Box Elder County. 9JSJBI

YOUR HOMK IS HERE I


